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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Judge J. VV. DeVore left to hold
court in Lancaster this week.

Mrs. Jane Uarling is here spend¬
ing some time with her son, Mr.
W. H. Harling.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. CalliBon spent
Sunday and Monday here with Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Reel.

Mrs. Ellie Brooks Jones of Co¬
lumbia is here visiting her sister,
Mrs. F. F. Moseley.

Miss Mae Tompkins is visiting
1er sisters in Columbia and Sumter.
She will be away about 10 days.
Miss Mary Clyde of Greenville it-

Sere spending some time with bei
cousin, Mrs. W. L. Dunovaut.

Miss Liziie Morgan is again n

member of the salesforce of th«
Corner Store. She resumed ber posi¬
tion at this popular store yesterday.
The next mission study classer

of the Baptist church will meet ai

the home of Mrs. W. E. Lott on

Thursday afternoon of next week

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lott gave a

bining Sunday, among their guests
oeing Dr. A. Morrall and his daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Mamie Darling, of Kansas,
and Dr. and Mrs. S. A. Monall of
Trenton.

Attention is directed to the regu¬
lar quarterly statements of the
Rank of Plum Branch, the Farmer-
Rank of Edgetield and the Bank oí

Edgifield which are published in
this issue pursuant to a call fron*
the State bank examiner.

* Miss Elizabeth Rainsford return

ed yesterday afternoon to the Col
lege for Women after spending sev¬

eral days here with her parents.
Hon. ano Mrs. Thomas II. Rain.«-
ford. She is a member of the senioi
class and will graduate in June.

Mrs. Ida Anderson and hei
daughter, Miss (.'lara Anderson, Qf
Henderson, Collelon county, arc

here visiting Mrs. Anderson's sis¬
ters, Mesdames E. H. Folk and S.
A. Brunson. ooth of these ladies

v. are now quite sick at the home ol

^31 rs. Folk.

Mrs. Letitia Bailey has arrived to
take ehar«rí* of the millinery depart¬
ment of Rives Bros again for tht
spring season. She is being cordial¬
ly welcomed by ber many friends.
Mrs. Bailey has spent several weekr
in Baltimore recently studying the
a*w styles.
Gov. "Bob" Taylor of Tennessee

liad the following to say of idr.
U pshaw:

''Will D. Upshaw is the only
man who has ever drawn bi¿rgei
crowds than I have up among m\

salive mountains.

Mr. George B. Harris h*s been
spending the past week hen*, having
come immediately after being in¬
formed of the burning of the hom«
cf Mrs. Kate Lynch. His daughter.
Mrs. W. C. Lynch, made her home
with Mrs. Lynch and lost heavih
in the fire.

The Advertiser has been inform¬
ed that Mrs. Kate Lynch and Mr
TV. C. Lynch will rebuild at once

on practicallv the same site where
their splendid old residence was

burned. They will occupy Mr. R
C. Padgett's cottage on Jeter street
until their new home is ready.

Mr. E. S. Rives returned last
week after spending ten days in
Uew York. He had a very pleasant
as well as profitable trip. The ther¬
mometer stood at zero much of the
time that Mr. Rives was in the
north. His new spring purchase*
îiave already begun to arrive at tht
Rives Bros. store.

The Southern railroad is exceed
ingly accommodating in the mattel
of arranging a convenient passengei
sehr du le for Edgefitld. The earlv
train now leaves at 7:50 instead ol
8:20, enabling one to reach Co
lumbia at 10:30 ard Augusta at IC
?o'clock. The town has never had
more convenient schedule than the
one now in force.

Mr. J. W. Peak calls attention
in his advertisement this week to

some of the new spring arrivals at

his s'ore. He can supply practical'y
everything for the m"n, women and
children. Tie nv pt ions only a few
of the many thin:.» that have arriv¬
ed, ann then there are mnny others
ye to follow. The e irly ^prin:: shop¬
pers »kould n< t fail to call at this
popular store.

Mist» Frances Kigham, of Lincoln
ton, Ga., visited her sister. Mrs. M
Wright Holston, the past week.

Mr. F. Baron Grier and Mr. Cal¬
houn A. Mavs of th«» Green wo»'

bar a>e ara. n? the visiting attorney
attending court.

The Choral club will meet Fri
day night at eight o'clock at th
home of Mrs. J. L. Mims. A full at
tendance is desired.

Rev. P. P. Blalock preached last
Sunday afternoon in the Johnston
Presbyterian church. Rev. E. C.
Hailey preached at Batesburg at

night.
Hon. and Mrs. T. G. Talbert are

here this week. While Mr. Talbert
is attending court as juror Mrs.
Talbert if» visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. C. Parker.

Mies Sallie Dunovant bas return-

jed from avery pleasant visit of sev
r 1 weeks to her aunts, Mrs. Wayne
Darlington and Mrs. Frank E
Johnstone, of Georgetown.

Mrs. Mamie N. Tillman, vice-
president of the Western Division
of the South Carolina W. M. U.,
attended a missionary institute near

Aiken yesterday.
Do not fail to use a top dressing

on your oats. Nitrate of soda should
be applied about the middle of
March, earlier if the weather per¬
mits.
Mr. Dozier Lynch has gone to

Asheville for a brief Pta? io ord ar

to confer with the specialist under
whose treatment he has been for
g une time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cogburn at¬
tended services at Antioch Sunday
afternoon, Mr. Cogburn having ac¬

cepted an invitation to deliver a

temperance address.
Miss Mattie Kemp is again at ber

post at the store of Mr. J. Raben-
Hein. Her friends have miused her
luring her absence of several
months from the «tore.

Liquor on the^Trains.
We do not know that the New

Haven Road claims any extra
unount of virtue by reason of ¡tx
tction in discontinuing the sale of
iquor on its trains. It is in. a class
with the newspapers Uiat havu re¬

cently cut out whiskey advertising]
and deserves lid credit. Public
sentiment forced the action in each
instance. The New Haven Road
..ould not get license to sell as. its
trains ran through Massachusetts,
,Connecticut and Rhode Island, and
has concluded to conduct its busi¬
ness "strictly in conformity with
the laws of these Stales." We be¬
lieve the Southern Railway was the
Hrst in the country to stop the traf¬
fic on its Pullmans, and that was

\ears ago before the State went

dry. The Pennsylvania, which ran

the most popular bar room iu the
country between Washington and
New York and which made money
at the traffic, quickly fellowed suit.
In neither case was a protest made
by the traveling public. On the
contrary, the railroadà were goner
ally commended. Selling whiskey
on tha train was one of the Western
customs that came East, and the
first knock it received was from
South a Carolina. The State was

engaged in the whiskey traffic on
its own hook and when the railroads
began selling liquor on the cars

passing through, the law was in¬
voked against an infringement ol
South Carolina's patent rights, and
the buffets had lo be lucked on

Mains within the borders of that
State. Prohibition counties fo -

lowed snit and so much trouble
ensued that the railroads were at
last glad to stop the whole busi¬
ness. Now the Western railroad
companies are getting tired of il
and 25 railroads operating in Illi¬
nois alone have stopped the traffic.
Drinking on the trains will be soon

coufined to the incorrigibles who
will persist in carrying a lickeler in
their grip.-Charlotte Observer.

Tribute From a Neighbor.
We weep on account of the loss of

another member of our community,
Miss Genie Fair. It can scarcely Le
realized that her kind face will not be
seen again. In the peaceful hours ol
Monday morning, she was called tc
meet her maker. She was a devout
Christian, having united with Herns'
Creek Church in early life. She hat
been a patient sufferer for about »

year, but bore it with beautiful pa
tience and fortitude.
She was laid to rest in the village

cemetery and we left her among tl e

flowers to sleep the sleep that kno\ s

n ) waking.
W' l^v.-d her much, we mourn on

loss,
And pray for strength to bear OLÍ

cross,
God ioved her more, He bade her res'
His will be done, He knowtth bea.

A. R.

Study With the Children.
We find this incident in an ex¬

change: "An uneducated man, de¬
ploring his lack of early> advant-
liree, was in the habit of taking hin
little son on his lap at night to hear
his lessons. He followed the boy
through all of bis high school work
and is today an educated man

through giving the child continued
sympathy in his studies." Thou¬
sands of men have almost educated
themselves in this way. Why not
renew your youth by helping your
ohildren?-Progressive Farmer.

Religious Notices.

Prayer, missions, and both travel
and mission pictures at Methodic
church, Edgefield, Thursday night
at 8 o'clock.

Rev. E. C. Bailey is to preach at
the union service at Edgefield
Methodist church Sunday night at
8. Let all the people come.

J. R. Walker.
Services* at the Baptist church

next Sunday will consist of the Sun¬
day school at 10:15 a. m., the morn¬

ing service at 11:30 with sermon by
Dr. M. D. Jeffries. There will be
no evening service on account of
the monthly union service at the
Methodist church. Regular appoint¬
ment for Horn's Creek at 3:30 p.
m.

Preaching in the Presbyterian
church this Sunday at 11:15. ''The
old story" is the subject for the
morning.

All Trenton invited to Methodist
church next Sunday morning .at
11:15.

"The Deity of Christ."
The above is the subject Sunday

nitrhi at the union service conducted
by Kev. E. C Bailey in the Metho¬
dist church. 1 his is the first of two
lectures on the Trinity and takes
the place of the afternoon services.
All persons interested in the Trini¬
tarian faith should hear the first
lecture.

Classified Column;- ]
FOR SALE-A good mule, chea o

for cash. L. T. May.

FOR SALE-2 horses, 3 mnles.
tine milch cow, corn, fodder, pea>-,
pea-hay, oat-straw, 3 Si-horse way-

ons, new grain-drill, new portable
6-horse power International gaso¬
line engine. H. Spann Toney,
Johnston, S. C.

FOR SALE-Fancy Bred Berk¬
shire pigs; White Orpington, ¿amt
Rhode Island eggs for 81.00. per
setting of 13. M. D. Lyon, Edge-
field, S. C. 2-ll-5t.

FOR SALE-Eggs from high-
class Ringlet Barred Rock chickens
at $1.00 and $2.00 per setting of
13. Luther G. Padgett, R. S,
Johnston, S. C.

2-11-31.

FOR SALE-Five hundred bush¬
els of home-raised corn at $1.10
per bushel. J. C. Long, Trenton,
S. C.
1-14-Gt.

FOR SALE-Indian Runner
Duck eggs, $1.00 for fifteen. R.
L. Rountree, Callifon, S. C.

FOR RENT-Butler Hill, with
about 40 acres land. Apply to O.
P. bright.

Timber Land For Sale.
In accordance with the agreement

of the parlies in interest the under
signed will sell at public outcry tc
the highest bidder on the first Mon
lay in April 1914. being the 6tli
day of Aoril, at ll¡o'elook a. m., ot

as soon thereafter as it can be
reached, in front of the Court Housf
in the Town of Edgefield, Soutt
Carolina, all that tract of land con

taining about one hundred acres

bounded on the North by lands ol
P. L. Harley, on the South bylandf
>f Mrs. Lizzie McKie, East bj
ands of E. L. Powell and on thf
Westby lands of Jasper Holley,
aid land being well stocked with
rood timber, being near Sweetwatei
Ihurch, in Edgefield County South
'arolina, terms cash, or as may be
gn e vb!y arranged by the parties on

he day of th¿ sale.
Tompkins & Wells,

Attorneys.

!r Sing's lew Discover
:IL;.S THE COUGH, CURES THE LUNGS:

New Goods Arriving Daily.
We are receiving new goods mort

every day for the last two weeks
and we are expecting to have our
stock completed in the next lu«
weeks. We are going to have thi*
season the largest stock we ever
had in years.

Runenstein.

Best Family Laxative.
Beware of constipation. Use Dr.

King's New Life Pills and keep
well. M-s. Charles E. Smith, of
West Franklin, Me., calla them
"Our family laxative." Nothing
better for adults or aged. Get them
to-day. 25c. All druggists or by
mail. H E Bucklen & Co. Philodel-
phia or St. Louis.

Kickapoo Worm Killer Expels
Worms.

The cause of your child's ills, the
foul, fetid, offensive breath, the
starting np with terror and grinding
of teeth while asleep, the MHIJOW
complexion, the dark circles under
the eyes, are all indications of
worms. Kickapoo worm killer is
what your child needs: it expels the
worms, the cause of the child's un¬
healthy condition. For the removal
of seat, stomach and pin worms,
Kickapoo worm killer gives sure
relief. Its laxative effect adds tone
to the general system. Supplied as a

candy confection, children like it.
Safe and sure relief. Guaranteed.
Buy a box to day Price 25c. All
druggists or by mail. Kickapoo In¬
dian Med. Co. Phila. or St. Louis.
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TRUSTEES AND TEACHERS.
Trustees will pier see that

teachers'final claims are accompa¬
nied by annual reports. Teachers
will take notice that final olaims
will not be approved without an¬
nual reports.

W. W. Fuller,
Co. Supt. Rd.

We have just received a large
shipment of eastern Irish potatoes
for seed. Can supply all of the popu¬
lar varieties.

Penn & Holstein.
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Chamberlain's Tablets For Con¬
stipation.

For constipation, Chamberlain's
tablets aro excellent. Easy to take,
mild and penile in effect. Give them
& trial. For sale by all dealers.

We Lave jost received a big stock
of Ladies Muslin Underwear. A
large assortment of Princess Slips
and Drop Skirts, Corset Covers and
a handsome line of Gowns. Prices
reasonable.

Hubenstein.
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